Updating your Student Address/Phone/Contact Information:

Go to: [www.ecu.edu](http://www.ecu.edu)

In Quick Links select Pirate Port and login

In Banner Self Service select Main SSB Menu

In Something Important to Know

- Read the information and click the green box

Select Personal Information

Select Update Addresses and Phones

- Review the PM (Permanent Mailing) Address (PM is the address/phone ECU uses for all correspondence)
- Update any changes in the PM section
- Select “Submit” at bottom of page

Select Update Emergency Contacts

- Review the information
- Update any changes
- Select “Submit” at the bottom of the page

Log out

Please return to this site and update your information anytime you have a change. If you don’t, you may miss receiving important mailings from BSOM and ECU (registrar/grades, financial aid/awards, etc.)

Thank you